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each cantonment In turn with a week
atand at each. All of the companlea are1 )B. F. WEST IS OUT expected to ba on the road by March 1.

RED CROSS WORK RAPID
FOR STATE OFFICE

Cmatllla County Chapter

Candidacy for Nomination for

Treasurer Is Formally
Announced.

PUBLIC RECORD REVIEWED

Platform States Long Lis of Quali-

fication and EtId race of Effi-

cient Work and Pled&rs
Waiter to State Service.

RAIX3C Or.. Ttb. f. (Special.) Ben
J Wt. County Assessor for Marlon
Cevotr. today formally announced Mi
cacdfdacT for taa Republican nomln

tioej for 8tat Treasurer. Hta advent
imkM els candidates o far In the
juonlrr. who arranged afphabetlraliy

re. William Adam. Portland: Kd C.
:l-k- . AlbanV; O. P. Hoff. Salm:r. M. rtommer. Portland: Thomaa F.

Fiyan, Orecoa City, and Ba F. Wut.
The latent candMata is 47 yeare ofa, a natty of Iowa and. with the

stntioa of a fw months rdnceIn rorttand and Kufnt. haa lived in
Mum for the past j sr. He was
wrwtinr of the Toung M-- Repub
ilean Club and Salens Republican Club
a Bomber of year, is aertary of the
4Jt tfoa Aeaors Asvaorlatton. and
arrd oo the Uxtntativ committee
of that organisation during; the pa,
two acsetona II I married and haa
two daughter. He pelonve to aeveral
fraternal and gonial organisation and
la an active member of the typograph
ical union.

la hi platform he aaye:
1 eaaetrtna my ranfiderr far the fte-- -.

lniiB:iM for thm otTlvm f ff'ateTisrr I 4o m 'tl a full jirata'4ing
f im reepuaitum muni wpoa ttk4 mt that I m port ant departmeai. e
ir a ftin of rM(MBc ibet withvlr of aprtfnMif al aid pubi!? af

fair im ara a gid through
many yer of both pabitc ao4 mi - jrob ic
ctivttiM a ad ap'1Drt I ana fu.iy compett I rope with mnr 4 my r con tin

geu-- Nt-- a may a.lae la tbe Una ef af
final 4v:wa,

t aae ae at te arlnd. e apo:og te
maaa a tnaac to air. I bold a iani aaiaioaiani war4 aa o the etbr
avaral caaUMat- - (r tba Matt lsnor,

w ifa b4 ta the bigr.at rvgai-- aa
v:a--a a4 rnt;mM. aift will awa th

minctto. aa4 lectiaa ff Amfaal4.
9mrw9 bm my r-- citiewa.
Vr-r a4 r' official. II av to Ma a
vi4et af iwg.a lor aearty 27 year, and
a tapyr fnr the grtr aortwa of that

rwa . art tve.y kl a uf .4 lib t he pra--
motkoa f tha inttrHta ? tha eniir state
fnr mrt tbaa 3 years, a ip porter a4 d
tnSr of prtacipie and cauao af the
riapabaa party aar at ace atieiaing my
m.rlr. I f- -i thai 1 am a tracr to
tbe voiora of Ortoa and have a haitjirv
In ask nf th aoop o for ibair aulfrace la
tbo appro-achtn- a itfa.Mr tone rJUfro in t ho Capital fit v.

vkn art :4 all of tbo aiato Inetlta- -

tiora ef aTovrnrnnt. and my fomiiiantr
tie cvronato offaira. aia4 ihrvugH

praoaal coaert with ueiaative and btsar
oficiaa of the t 4 aa a rutt oftp l- - yaa ra am pov moot la l ha at t
prattae 4portmnt. hvo afforded me rara
laaiahc tnt tha administrative fuactMaa ef
lvintmat.M of tha moat Impartant commlaafon

f ahlrh the ltaio Traaror la a mmr
la tbe (' Tat rmmnal, M aipart-a- a

Aaaoaonr for klarion Conty. to
wtik-- a offlo I was at4 for tho tcnnt
term by a mao.-t-t r of & to 1 ovor mjr aaarat
com pot it or. he autpp4 me with a pra--tic-

hnv)4f nf proprtr Tt;uMoni and
eaaftfirattor of immveeureeble aiua te the
taioarera of the aito.

U aanai travels evar tha gmtr part
ef tho araia durina pait fw rara have
formalied mo with firat-haa- d kwltif of
tha coadMlona and nvada of moat of t
count toa aad action, and mv thorouah
know 14 r of th matarial thlnaa an oan-tiail- y

nftmry to a eufraafui buainaa crr h rontribated n aa arnail way ta
vnv e'MMflratlona and thoao inrgmni upon
on oohln( aurh an importaal poaitiou of
trtipf a i4 roaponaibilltv.

Mr for fair and impart'! traat-lt-
and mnaidntlAfi of ail elaao la an

opoo booh, and if nominated and lted I
piodaT ta poopt of Orfou. althout r- -

ard ta rlara. roo. party or ot hor
ar awia! 4iatnetion. the arr ma-- o

af app'.lrat ioa and la tha perform- -
an-- of mr offifta) duita. and tho oama
analltv of fair and tmpanial treatment that

aa maraH mr affinal raror la tba offKc
of Aaeeeaor f Mvrtoo rotantv.

LIBERTY CIRCUIT TO START

llrvt Theatrical Performance for
Army Camps Set for Monday.

WA.iriNGTON. Feb. t. The first
performance ty the Liberty theatrical
companies being organised to tour the
1 National Army cantonments will be
given Mnndav night at Camp IrnsAyer. Mass. The company will remain
at the camp a week.

"mllege tickets" will be accepted
for admission.

Fifteen other companies ar. being or- -
ganlxed under th. supervision of Marc
Klaw. of New York. Tner will vlelt

" Who Will Win

This Battle?"
Tear kidney ar tha Alter of the body.

IT tier become Inactive and fail to eiim-tnat- o

tha waste natter, they ar apt to
throw tha whoia mechanism of tha body
ut of order, tho toxic putaona can

In tha Ij ilea aad be aa deadly
Ik snake vaootn.

Be Idea causing the ajneor ailaMeU ot
rheumatism, seiauca. lumbago and back-
ache, oaglect of tho kidneys la apt w
develop Into mure serious diseases, such
as diabetes or ftoos In the bladder.

Kid the body of toxie domoos clean
tho bladder and kidney and cars tha
twtnaes of rheumatism with Aa-a-r- ss

sod yoo. win tha bat of Ufa.
Aaarie u Ant discovered by Dr. Pierce,
ad has benensed tboasends of saffarars

aa well as appeased sod eliminated th
rarats of tha mora anion kidney dis
eases. Now procurable at any good drag

Wire, or seed direct to Dr. V. M. Pleroa,
Buffalo. S. Y-- 10 csou for trial packaca.

alas. B.G.Coeb-b- . ears: WhenIeom-samcc- d
tbe treatment o( A nunc I was in

bad shape. My back
ached all the time snd
oh! now my back
von Li .sHe eft ttivhft

i" O fi nou I i woom have to

sad
ind ail nif ht Oh I

how much better I
d reel no oca know bat mvseJf.
Mr ajnee to a LI saSerer ef ki'dner
tronble n to pi re Annric s trial ana
thry will ftad reiisf from their eroabee.'

Commend-

ed for Quality and Quantity.

PENDLETON. Or . Teh. . SpUL)
Tb work of to Umatilla countr

chapter durinr the first month of the
rear haa brourht from tna ftcnnwtn
hdqiiartera of tha Rd Crosa at Beat
tla a letter of commendation, not only
for tha amount of work turned out. bu
for Ita Duality.

Durlna; tha month of January the
chapter made and forwarded to Seattle

7 knitted aweatera. 1S2 acarfa and 9S

: I ;;. v
:

r V rA, i :

' L--J afk i ii
fU K. t. Wli. A BMirr Hi.
C'aadldacy far Mew Trvasarcr.

wrlatieta. Suppllea of yarn for the
work are Impoaaibte to aecure aufflclent
to meet tha demanda of knlttera.

Surgical dreeninaa are aleo turned out
in large quantltlea under tha direction
of qualified supervleora.

HEROES OF NAVY HONORED

Medal Awarded to Ora Grave and
Tedford II. Cann.

WASHINGTON. Feb. f. Secretary
Panels today announced the award of
mdale of honor to Ora Grarea. of Max
wall. N. M.. and Tedford H. Cann. of
New York City, for extraordinary
heroism.

An explosion aboard the U. 8. R
Ptttshura December 33 three Graves to
the deck, but be extinculshed burning
waste near powder in the casemate
and prevented aerioua damage.

t'mn entered a flooded compartment
of the In I ted States patrol vessel May
on November S. stopped a leak and
saved the vessel from sinking. Cann
la the first naval reservist to receive
a niedal ot honor.

NEW YORK. Feb. . Tedford Cann
la a former athlete at New York Uni-
versity. When a high school student
Cann won tha Intersrholastic swim
ming championship at 40 and 100
yards.

HOLLAND MINISTER DINED

Chevalier Tan Rappard to Take
Higher Rank at Home.

WASHINGTON". Feb. . Ch'vslier W.
F. C. Van Rappard. the retiring Min

ister from The Netherlands, was the
guest of honor here tonight at a dinner
glten by some 40 frienda at the Metro-
politan Club.

Secretary Lansing has asked the re-
tiring Minister personally to present
hla successor. Augustus Phillips, when
the new Minister makes his introduc-
tory call at the State Department.

Chevalier Van Rappard Is returning
to Holland to take a post with minis-
terial rank In the Department of For-
eign Affairs, where. It is said, his du-

ties will be to prepare Holland's rase
for presentation at the peace

TACOMA TO VOTE BONDS

$5, 000. 000 Issue Needed for New
Ilydro-F.lrrtr- ic riant.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. . SpeciaD
Tacoma will vote on a ln.0no.000 bond

Issue on April I next. The money. If
the issue is carried, will be used to
acquire a power site and build a hydro-
electric plant, or to spend that much
In buying a plant already constructed.

Commissioner H. F. Gronen. head of
the light and water department. Is pre
paring the ordinance. It la planned to
take ran) of the issue from the earn-
ings of the light and water department.
More power la needed for shipyards
snd Industrial plants, and It Is to meet
this demand that the city wishea to
acquire a plant.

JUNIOR HIGHJSCHOOL PLAN

Hood River Board Considers 8cgre
Cation of I'pper Grades.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Feb. . (Special.)
It la likely that a Junior high school

will be provided for the children of the
seventh and eighth grades nere next
year. At a meeting of tha School
Board and Superintendent J. O. Mc
Laughlin last night, the proposed plans
of segregating the two grades and pro-
viding departmental Instruction for
them was favored unanimously.

Tha School Board also favors the
plans of adopting a special department
of agriculture for the local high echooL

Grays Harbor I Organised.
ABERDEEN. Wash, Feb. . (Spe

cial. Organ ixatton of Grays Harbor
County for food conservation has been
completed by County Food Chairman
Mrs. L. Ca. Humbarger. and grocers,
bakers, wholesaler and all other food
dealers have been warned. The food
conservation chairmen named for the
various communities of the county are:
Mrs. i;. Humbarger. Aberdeen: Mrs.
M. L. Wton. lioqulam: Kldridge
Wheeler. Montenano: VV. L. Boomer,
Klma: Henry McCleery. McCleary: Mra.
W. C Belles. Cosmopolls: W. E John-
son. Satsop. and A. P. Sprague,

Centralis Debaters Win.
CENTRAL! A. Wash- - Feb. . (Spe-

cial, i The negative debating team of
the Centratia High School last night
defested the Toledo affirmative team
la the local high school auditorium.
Aa eight-hou- r day was discussed. The
Centralta team was composed of Nora
Ishong and Emerald Sloan. Toledo waa
represented by Mabel Stettiberger and
Edison Smith. The affirmative team of
tha lo-- high school waa defeated by
the Chehalts negative team last night.

Phone your want ada to Tbe Orsgo
Bias, alaia JvTO, A tota,

e

JMAGIXE yourself in this picture.
think you would

spend an enjoyable evening:?
Stepping to the strains of the Port-
land Novelty Orchestra is just a
bundle of fan. Never a dull minute.
Every member of the party will
enjoy it.
Besides, there is the dinner the
kind the Portland Hotel is famed
for cooked and served to a
"queen's taste."
There are many reasons why you
should make this picture come to
life at the Portland tomorrow
night.
Dinner-Danc-e every week-

day night from 6:15 to
8:1S $1.00

Special Sunday Dinner .

with music, $1.00

The Portland Hotel
RkharJ W; ChiUs.

Manager.
Elbert S. Robe.

Assistant Manager.

Portable Visible Luting;

Adding Machine
THE MACHINE

Yea Have Waited For
A Model for Your Business

$125.00 to $300.00

Distributor
HO Sixth 3L, Bet. Broadway and Stark

RIVER WORK STOPS

Government Board Makes Un

favorable Report.

APPROPRIATION IS BLOCKED

Recommendation of Colonel Fries
for Further Improvement of I'p-

per Columbia River Turned
Dovrn by C S. Engineers.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Feb. 9. The River and Harbor
Board of Engineers, supported by the
chief of engineers. General Black, have
turned down' the recommendation of
Lieutenant-Colone- l Amos A. Fries, who
favored further Improvement of the Co
lumbia River, between the mouth or
Snake River and Priest Rapids. Their
action blocks all possibility of getting

n snDroDriation from Congress this
session.

The reptrt of Colonel Fries, however.
holds out hope that, as commerce de-
velops on the Upper Columbia, the at- -
Itude of the war Department may- -

change, for reasons which he sets forth.
Ini his report to the chief engineers.
Colonel Fries. In concluding, says:

"The present condition of this stretch
of the river is such that a draft of three
feet can be carried over the shoalest
places at extreme low water, which
doe not often' occur, and then the
river navigation Is generally suspended
by Ice. To maintain the channel in its
present condition would require a rel-
atively small amount of work annually
In clearing the existing-- channels of
boulders and the raking of gravel bars,
which could be done as needed by the
floating plant now employed on the
Columbia and Snake rivers.
Yakima Valley Capable of Coaaaserce,

The Takima River flows into the
Columbia River about 15 mllea above
the mouth of the Snake River and about
10 miles above the Northern Pacific
Railroad crossing, between Pasco and
Kennewick. Just at the mouth of the
Takima River the Columbia changes
direction from nearly due south to due
east, while the Yakima flows nearly
due east, so that the two rivers for a
distance of approximately 120 miles
above flow nearly parallel and 20 to 30
miles apart. The Takima Valley is al-
ready one- - of the richest and best
known valley In the state of Wash-
ington and ita development has only
begun. For instance, the Takima In-

dian Reservation will soon be thrown
open to settlement and will undoubt-
edly be developed rapidly. This sec-
tion of country is therefore capable of
producing a large volume of commerce.
much of which will go by me river
whenever the river Is so improved be-

tween that point and Vancouver, and
thence to Portland and the sea. as will
allow comparatively boats
to make the trip In safety.

"As stated In the preliminary report
on the Columbia River from The Dalles
to Vancouver, the navigation of the
rivera above Vancouver should be con-
sidered aa a whole, and the project for
the various stretches of the rivers
should be worked out in keeping with
a comprebenalve scheme for the entire
Improvement of the rivers above Van-
couver-"

I'tL fcrsee Reeeavsseadattea Oveitaraed.
The River and Harbor Board, in

overturning Colonel Fries' recommen-dstio-
.gives the following explana-

tion for ita action:
"It will appear from the information

now in hand that this section of river
is in fair navigable condition and that
a large traffic in moderate-draf- t river
boats could be carried on if the com-
merce were available and there was a
real demand for navigation. The coun-
try Is still thinly settled, and. appar-
ently, there is not enough commerce to
justify the operation of a boat line.
There is very little navigation on the
river below tbe mouth of the Snake,
although this reach haa been Improved,
at considerable expense, to a depth of
five to elx feet. The board does not
regard the section above the mouth of
the Snake aa essential to the develop-
ment of a general txattlo oa the Co- -

i . . a ; i v Mmm m il m awa

lurabia River, and until cuch traffic
does develop below the Snake, where
conditions are much more favorable
than they are above. It does not believe
It would be wise to extend the im-
provement. It therefore reports that
In it opinion it is not advisable for the
United States to undertake the im-
provement of the Columbia River from
the mouth of the Snake to Priest
Rapids at the present time."

SHIPYARD DRIVE WINNING

Four-Minu- te Men Help Washington
Knroll Ita Share of Workers.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. t. Four-minu- te

men were to be heard all over
the state tonight urging; artisans to
enroll in the U. S. shipyard volunteer
of the Public Service Reserve and form
part of the shipyards army of 280,000
men that is to be enrolled by February
Zo. It was said Wsshington had al-
ready registered about 1000 of her
quota of 6806.

A dispatch from Edwin N. Hurley,
chairman of the United States Shipping
Hoard, today again laid stress on tbe
ship emergency. Mr. Hurley said a
tonnage of 4.500,000 must be turned
out In 1918 if the United States was to
keep ahead of submarines.

The director of the Public Service
Reserve In each county has registration
cards.

PRISON ROLL DWINDLING

Steady Decrease in Population
Penitentiaries la Xoted.

of

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 9.
(Special.) The prohibition law has cut
the number of men admitted to the
Washington State Penitentiary. The
population is steadily dwindling aa the
men are released, and others are not
taking their places as fast as before.

Warden Henry Drum's report shows
that in 1914, a "wet" year, 442 were re-
ceived and in 1915."the last "wet" year,
41 1 entered. In 191S. the first "dry"
year. 235 were received and in 1917
there were 239.

Figurea from the Monroe Reforma-
tory are practically the same, the re
ports showing men received in 1914 to
be 118. In 1915 315. in 1916 163 and In
1917, up to November 5, 163.

Cove Boys Euter Service.
COVE, Oft, Feb. S. (Special.) Cove

yesterday said farewell to seven more
young men who have entered .Gov-
ernment service. They are Ray "Will-
iams, Emory Millman, Gus Houx, Mer-r- lt

Alexander, Arthur Burford, James
Hoatson, Jr., and Ben Harrison Corn-stoc- k.

All except Comstock applied for
enlistment in the 20th Engrlneen unit.
Mr. Comstock was drafted in the For-
estry Department.

School Election Is March 2.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 9. (Spe-

cial.) At the school election In the
consolidated Mossyrock district March
2 a successor will be chosen to G. H.

Break:
In

stay up!

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken two hours until

three doses are taken wilt end
misery and break up a severe cold
either In the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens elocred-u- p nostrils
and air peasaarea in the head, atopa
nasty discharge or noe. re-

lieves slek headache, dullness, feverish- -
sore throat, aoraa

rn 108.0

;

TODAY- - .p
SUNDAY NOON CONCERT

1. The Orgr. from the opera les
't . Huguenots," by Giacomo Meyerbeer.

, - X Minuet Walts, Op. 64. by Chopin.
. .N "3. Slas Me to Slep (requested).

of SertUf' overture bTSo?rberTODAY
STARTING WEDNESDAY

'

III VSEST (words

ALBERT HAY MALOTTE, Organist
:.--
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'Landea, term the im

a Cold
Few Hours

First dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves the cold

and grippe misery Don't stuffed

every

runn'ns;,

aaeeaiav,

and etlffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing

snd snuffllno;! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing-- else In the world fives
vuch prompt relief as "kfape'a Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drugstore. It acts without
assistanee, tastes nlee, causes no in-

convenience. Be sure you aet the (tn-uie- e
Adv.

Sal, heart robber by-natur-

dance-ha- ll girl and queen
the "Looloo Bird" by

until the Red Rider rode into her
life and heart. It's a story 6f Cali-
fornia in '49, told as only J. G.
Hawks, that master storied
action, can tell it.

INLEY NATURE PICTURES
Nature's children photographed in their native haunts by
the eye of the motion-pictu- re camera. Bird and
animal life just as the Creator endowed them. Pause a
moment in your mad rush through life and see how goes
the world. A rare screen contribution by Wm. L. Finley,

i Naturalist of the Oregon Fish and Game, Commission.
Wonderful I

. i -
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jrhose on district n
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Tlare-Up- "
of

circumstances

of

HEADACHE and

NEURALGIA
a aiidt posmvm mnrr

Sold at all first-clas- s Drug Stores.
Samplt sent for 4 tents pottage.
Please give your druggist's name.

Dr. WbltakaH MesTfcnto CSit N. La Farette Street. Soew, . liiiSisi

RHEUMATISM RECIPE
I will rladly send any Rheumatism suf-

ferer ft Simple Herb Recipe Absolutely Free
that Completely Cured me of a terrible at-
tack of muacular and inflammatory Rheu-
matism of Ions atandinc After everything
else J tried had fa led mt. 1 have given It
to many sufferers who believed their cases
hopeless, yet they found relief from their
uffesinff by taking; these aimple herbs. It

also relieve Sclatics.. promptly, aa well ft
Neuralgia, nd ta a wonderful blood purifier.
Tou are most welcome to this Herb Kectpe If
you will send for it at once. I believe you
will consider it a Godsend after you have
put It to th teat. There is nothing injurl-aii- a

Mtitatned In tt. and vou can see for
yourself exactly what you are taking. I will
gladly sena mis iwcipe wiwiuiti 1

any sufferer who will eend name and
H. D. Sutton. 1650 Magaolla Atc--

A M COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyei
Most Women Can Have -

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- a

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a few

n vegetable ingredients mixed
with, olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards"
Olive Tablets. You will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the
liver and bowels, which cause a norma
action, carrying off the waste and poison-
ous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull
eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, d feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets nightly for a time
and note the pleasing results.
. Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tsblets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition,
tv-- and 25c oer bos. All druggists.

&d'b Oregonl slinifiari e4a


